
Robert Bruc:.:13237 MOTTiSOD at., 	 10/19/89 
13237 Morrson St., 
Sht:rman Oaks, OA 91423 

Dear oobert, 

Thanko for theSugLiooi intorvi,,w. HE- may writ:_ a book and it nay sell, but it 
will be a crapoy apology for the official mythology and he'll not only not base it on 
the a_Ielsed thouhands of docuaaat, he wcn't even have them. iii nay, with tits slick 
talk of slick lawyers, be r forring to the documents published by the Comnission and by HSGA. He dwsn't 	ehough tc Iciow shore to start in getti:Ig any not published 
and : doubt very much held take the time. I don't know who he knows who could help him 
and of tho:s know h„- knows who .Lizace with him, they know very little and have most 
thinge twisted - Turner and Christian. Don't worry about it becauso there is nothing we 
ca:1 do about it. 

I knew about the Sahl special and we looked at the Orioles gene instead. Hort is 
nuts and no is so since he turned do far rgiht. 

I've rein.: 	 a book and it atinlo. ,,on't take hiL; 'i,,rd for anything in it and dif thn 	was%nvo_ved in he straight-out lies. loo bad beoAuse he is a ifted, artioulate man. 

I've not gotten the frames of the :,;apruder film because the one 	be.n told would Ay th.,,  costs hasn't. I've got the right to have the feames but that is all and I 
can't pay ';hat the ..rchives wilL charge per f2..ame. 

I had 9romises but 7hJ promises \;e7f.e not kept. 

The:y won't stop the• notion on the original even if they 1:ould project it so 
co.n't examine tho-o frames car ._idly' and what :'n most anxious to se:; can't be seen on proj,--otion. It is what is between the sprocket hole. 

Does tht; new address mean you have u house of your own? 
We are OK. our ou aia too. 

Jest, 
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